OCC1P Wideband Splitter, planar, singlemode, 1x4, symmetrical ratio, 0.250/0.9 mm cable, medium duty housing

Product Classification

Product Type | Splitter component
Product Series | OCC1P
Regional Availability | EMEA | Latin America | North America

General Specifications

Distribution Type | 1 x 4 splitter
Interface, input | Stub tail
Interface, output | Stub tail
Split Ratio | Symmetrical
Application | For use in FOSC closures
Circuits, quantity | 1
Functionality | Splitting
Package, quantity | 1
Splitter, quantity | 1
Technology Type | Planar lightwave circuit (PLC)

Dimensions

Pigtail Diameter | 0.25 mm | 0.90 mm
Pigtail length, input | 2.50 m | 8.20 ft
Pigtail length, output | 2.50 m | 8.20 ft

Mechanical Specifications

Device Type | Component, rectangular

Environmental Specifications

Qualification Standard | Telcordia GR-1209-CORE | Telcordia GR-1221-CORE

Regulatory Compliance/Certifications

Agency | Classification
RoHS 2011/65/EU | Compliant